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POLAND* DAVXS ROBERT
Born at Tennessee 18 (about 1832 ). ‘
about 1860, Was living at Jacksonville, Ca~hOUn ~OUnt~, Alabama
in 1882, married (2) Merritt IL. Britain at
v
California, August 7, 1880; daughter, Evelyn (Eveltne) (Mrs.
Listed, Territorial Census, April, 1864, 3rd Distric%,
(Yavapai County) age 32, b6rn in Tennessee, married, occupation,
!I!raveMr,  restdtmt in Arizona 1 month, property valued at $200;
U, S. Census, Ju~’y, ~8~~, at Prescott, ~. T., age 36, 0CC7.2@2th32,
Miner; the Prescott Arizona Miner for September 17, 1867,
— —
this statement:




Mr. D* R. Poland and, Mr. John Goodwin are
preparing *O prospect some of their mines md
acquire Wmm3ment %ttle to them, which Is
sensible on their part, as, nc)wt!lcmys, nQ
tmpitxilisti will touch a mine to which the
owners have not a Government patenta
—POIdWD~ DAVIS RO13ERl? -2-
that he and Ed.
Creek, and that
to Mm appeared
Arizona Citizen cd? September 2’7, 18’73$ reported——
Powers were attacked by Apaches in Big Bug
his horse was MMed; the following references
tn the Presoott Arizona ~:
June M, 1~7$ ~ - - D. 1?. Poland started fox?
his mines, in Humbug district, this morning,
with a small pack-train of suppltesO .
September 25, 1878 - - - Messrs. Robex%s,
Poland, Robinson and other mimers of Big
Bug, are preparing lm spend the winter in
Humbug dtstrtct, where they have clalims~
November 13, 1878 - - - D. R. Poland is
here from the bead of Big Bug, where he is
interested in a payfng mine* He and his
partners are working their ore by arastra
process. They ~pe, ere long, to make a
%lean-$llp ogood
November 27, 18% - - - D. R. Poland of
Roberts and Poland, arrived.  hem yesterday
with about $500 in gold bullion, from Ms
quartz mine near the head of Big Bug Creek@
The UvLzcma Mimm of’ May 5, 18’79, stated:
— —
D. R. Poland, a faithful miner who came
to Arizona in 1863$ is in town to-day, looking
rosy, f’esti.ve and gay. He smiles like a man
who has a good bonanza.
He was a member of Aztlan Lodge No* 177 (l), F. & A. M. at




POLAND, DAVIS ROBERT -3-
Cemetery, Prescott; the mining camp of Poland, Poland Creek
and the Poland tunnel were nambd for him; the Tucson Arizona
Citizen of l?ebrua~y 2?, U382, reprinted the following obituary
He was a typical pioneer, warm-hearted,
generous and genials His old time P$Xrds Wi~~
drop a tear to his memory; he has crossed the
divide between mortality and immortality  to
prospect ami.dsti the green fields of the other
Side * Le% us hope that he may strike a
celestial bonanza that shall never peter out.
Mr. I?oland was one of’ our oldest and
most respected citizens who has always been
held in high esteem by our people. He fol-
lowed mining for several years and three
snumer$ ago sold property In Big Bug for.:a
large B*O Subsequently he visited Cali-
fornia, where h e  married  a very superior
~&@y, w h o m  he ~eaves with  OX16 child to
mourn his sudden and untimely taking away~
Mr~ Poland was about 50 years of agee




Probate Court of? Yavapai County - Docket No. 150=
Barnes-, W. C. - Arizona Place Names, 1935, ppe’341~ 342.
U, S. Geological Survey Bulletin 7$2 - ore Deposits of M?ad$haw
MOU13%&tiIM3, 1926~  p~e 134-136.
The Arizona Enterprise, Prescott, January 9, 2:2; January 16s
3:3; April 13, 1:4; June M, 3:6; September 25, 3:1;
Novetier 13, 2:2 and November ~?, 1878, 2:Iu
The Arizona lline~, Prescott, Septiembe~ 17, 1867, 2:1; Novembor
~?~l; May 16, 1879 3:1, February 24, 2:3 (QbMaMU@ ,
March 3, 1$82$ ‘4:2 ( fineral) *
The Prescott COU??i@r~ March ~, ~882, 4:1 (f’une??a~)o
The &r3.zona C- Tucson, September 27, 1873$ 4:3 and
~r~8$2, 3:4 (obituary reprinted from the
Prescott  13etioarNJ.
—
— —
————— -. ——.——..
